St. Anne Gift Cards

Why Gift Cards???

When you purchase gift cards through St. Anne School – you earn TUITION REDUCTION!!!! And...

It costs you NOTHING EXTRA!

WOW

For example: When you purchase a Giant gift card for $25.00 (which costs you $25) you will receive 5%
of that purchase toward a reduction in your tuition. Use Gift Cards for EVERY purchase... grocery cards, restaurants, etc..

WHO DOESN’T ACTUALLY WANT TO PAY LESS TUITION?

And...it is cost-free fundraising for YOUR FAMILY!

Go to www.stannebethlehem.org..click on the “Parent Tab” and scroll down to “SCRIP” for more information!!!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Gift cards are available every day through school and after ALL WEEKEND Masses. It takes about 15 minutes after Mass – we really could use your help. Contact: Mrs. Bentz @ kbentz@stannebethlehem.org to volunteer and learn more.
Gertrude Hawk orders are due soon!!

Due date for: Friday, March 29
forms & money

Online Orders Due: April, 14, 2019
**direct ship-to-home option only**

Online Group Code: 119180

See the order packet that came home for complete instructions
CHILDREN’S WORD

Sunday, March 24th

During 10:30am Mass

All parish children ages 10 and under are invited to share in the Liturgy of the Word, presented at an age appropriate level.

We look forward to seeing you!

If you are interested in becoming part of our CW team of volunteers or if you have any questions, please contact Carrie at cfyrer@stannebethlehem.org
ST. ANNE’S PARISH ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT

WHEN: SUNDAY, APRIL 14th @ 1:15
RAIN OR SHINE
WHERE: MEET IN THE COMMUNITY CENTER
WHO: CHILDREN 10 AND YOUNGER

BRING YOUR BASKET! LOTS OF PRIZES!

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN WITH THE EASTER BUNNY!

JOIN US FOR LOTS OF FUN, CRAFTS and SNACKS TOO!
DRESS DOWN DAY
IN SUPPORT OF OUR FRIENDS AT NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY, MARCH 26th

Notre Dame High School has asked all partner schools to DRESS DOWN in “Blue and Gold” to help support their annual GALA fundraiser.

If you wish to have your child dress down for NDHS, please send in $1.00 in an envelope with their name and homeroom by Tuesday, March 26th.